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feel that history will charge mm wi'h
the responsibility of the crimes com-

mitted by the maddened people. He
it is that should be on his trial for tbe
massicres, that of Pheuix Park includ-
ed. i,

Reporter la your opinion, have any
Land League funds been employed for
promoting disorder in Ireland as al-

leged ?

Sherid-t- Such a presumption cm
only emanate from one of two sources

either from total ignorance of the
Land League policy and its leaders, or
an ill concealed desire to disparage
both.

SOEN'ES AT EVICTIONS.

Rejorter Have you witnessed any
eviction scenes in Ireland T

Sheridan Ye, niaoy. During my
connection with the Land League I vis

Charles May, of Aarora, is re

leader of the cleric il party, suid the
government was blaicable for the cop-lli- ct

with the Vatican, as it has not
been in earnest in ifs negotiations.
The government is not desirous of
peace with the Vatican, although the
Emperor is in favor of it.

Schorlenier affirmed that the State
would b3 forced t make j-i- with
the Roman Cnria and tn termir.iie the
expatriation of the Catholic c mimuni
ties, which promoted demora i.aticn
anil prepared the way f.r the triumph
of Socialism.

The Minister of Public Instruction
said he would place no difficulty in the
wy of religious scbi Is, but only
desired to prevent the extrcs? of cer-tai- u

special influences over the fchool.
He refused t.i answer Windthorst's
question whether negotiations with the
Curia had been broken off. He said
the government had almost entirely re

OLCOVICH BROS.ported as having said in this SHERIDAN DENIES BEING
AN "INVINCIBLE."city a few days ago that he was

in favor of abolishing all the
newspapers in the State as they

INwere a lot of blackmailing insti NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONSTHE STAR - ROUTERS
THE LAST DITCH.ttitutions who would not allow

man to sret elected unless he ited the scenes of some of these evic Every department filled to overflowing with new am
seasonable goods for Fall aud Winter requirements. .

tion?, and gathered car-load- s of womenKtood in with them. Mr. May
unwittingly nays a well de and children from nnder fences iu the

depth of Winter. Oo one occasion I
BEHEADING AND LYNCH-

ING IN A LOGGING
C A M P.

moved the sequestration of iuconv of
the clergy, and had pardoned Bishop
MeJch'-is- . This cause 1 sur-
prise, arid debate wn9 adjourned.

Cardinal Jacobin's last not-- points
out otdv one alternative either Prussia

have seen a fever-stricke- n patient carserved tribute to the influence
of the free Dress. There are a ried on a pallet from his poor cabin and

placed on a dans-hea- which was cov
certain class of politicians who,
if there were no newspapers in

ered at the time with a foot of snow.
While the Sheriff was going through
the legal form of "taking possession,"
the poor man expired, with the snow- -

(ShrridMu'M Explanation.
New Yokk, Feb. 23. The forth-

coming issue of the IrUh World wilj

OLCOVICH BROTHERS,
Importers and Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Sho -,

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Carpets, House Furnish-

ing Goods, etc., offer better inducements to purchasers
than any other house in this city.

Having NO J1EXT to pay and smaller expenses than our om-

petitors, carrying the largest stock and best assortment, we art
enabled to sell at closer prices.

Our SHOP: STOltK is the most complete in the State, ami
have on hand an excellent assortment of Misses', tidies' ;mi
Children's Shoes of the best Eastern .

the country would in a few

years be able to have the com flakes falling on his dying face.
!

DR. NULTY,

Whom Sheridan mentions above, is the j

must coiieut to a thorough revision of
the May laws, or h will deprive the
Catholic chnruh in Germany of the very
conditions of her x stence.

The Ktar-Ron- ff rs.
Washington, Feb. 2:. It looks

dark enough for the Star-rout- e defend-

ants just now, though the impression
prevails that while the jury will bring
a verdict of guilty, the Court in bank.

plete control of all the offices, all contain a long interview with r. J.
Sheridan, whom James Carey, the

in hi testimony in Dublin
declared to be an " Invincible " organ
izer.

to which the case will be appealed, willReporter Do you propose leaving
New York to avoid extradition as set asiele tbe verdict ou some . of the
threatened by the English government

SheriJan I bad intended going West

Searance-Sal- eprior to my reading informer Carey'i

numprmis exceptions token. O hers
again say it is more likely that tbe de-
fendants will forfeit their bail and ft ;e
to Mexico.

The of Reredd
whs resumed to-da- y by Col. Ingersoll.
Referring to the interview with Dory
at Willar l a witness 1 he left the
court-roo- tt the request of Dorsev,

references to me at the Dublin trials.

Bishop ot Aleath, and iti a pagtora! to
his priests used this laoguage : Seven
hundred human btiogs were driven
from their homes in one day and set
adrift in the world, to gratify the
caprice of one who, before God and
man, probably deserved less c modera-
tion than the last and least of them ;

and we remember well that there was
not a siugle shi ling of rent due on the
estate at the time, except by one man,
and the character and acts of that man
made it perfectly clear that the agent
and he quite understood each other.
The crowbar brigade recoiled with ter-
ror from two dweliinas. They had
learned that the frightful typhus fever
held those houses in its grasp, and
they cupplicated the agent to spare
those The aeut was iuex-orabl- e,

am ordered lare winnowing
sheets to b". secured over the beds in
which the fever victim Isy, anil di
rected the houses to be unroofed.

but 1 nave now decided on remaining
in New York. If any emissary of the
British government wants to know
where I m he will find me at my desk

the fat salaries and all the pub-

lic money in the State. The
only bar in the way of this is in

the fact that there are news-

papers capable of sifting these
schemes to the bottom and ef-

fectually squelching them. It
may be a little rough on these
men that the newspapers cannot
he tied up to their jobs and
whipped into line. The only

for them is to

j.;o down to Patagonia or
me wilds of Central Brazil.

The idea that politicians must
Ixik upon newspapers as aids to

olitical success is really a curi-

ous proposition. The real mis-

sion of a high minded and con-

scientious press is to do the

campaign advertising free, print
calls for mass meetings all

through the campaign at gra-

tuitous rates with 30 per cent.

in the Irish World office any day of the
weeK.

Reporter Dj vou cot think the con
sequences might be serivus ii you v

placed in the dock in Dublin .'

britisli courts and r.ritish
law in Ireland are simp'y to convict, i.Victims are wanted, aud I know that
if the Irih government trot me into its

and went to the latter's rorim at the
hote'. D irsey locked the door and
cbaraed witness with goint? owr to ihe
governineur, but said : ' Yoj reckon
without your hos. I havs got you
within my orHjip and propose to hold
you theie. I can send vou to th- - peni-
tentiary for perjury. I have these let-

ters, and I propose to publish thm.
Now I have written what I want, I
want you to go and copy it, and take
it-t- a Notary Public aud swear to it.
1 can have you arrested before night if
I so desire."

Beheading anil X.j nrhinxr.
East Ta was, Mich., Feb. 23. There

is a rumor from a logging camp, 22

miles from here, that t'vo men jot into
a dispute yesterday over a trial as to

cautiously and slowly, because, he said,
he 'very much disliked the bother and
discontent of a Coroner's iuquest.' I
administered the latt sacrament of the
church to four of these victims next

clutches I wuuld certainly be hanged,
even though I disproved as I could
easily disprove every charge which in
former Carey lias sworn against ine. day, and, save the ahove winnowing

sheet, there was not then a roof nearerMy innocence or guile would not affect
the is-u- e,

me than the canopy of heaven.

Xot --Xo. 1."
New York, Feb. 23. In contirma- -

Keporter v ith such tears on your
mind would it not be better to move to
some countrv having no extradition tion of the London dispatch regardingtreaty with England?

Sheridan If there were no other All Goods Marked Downc moderation than my iodividuai safety
General McAdaris, C. A. O'Rouke, man-

ager of the New York City Press Asso-

ciation, says he knew General McAJaris,
who when in New York wag a frequent

1 might be induced to think so, but
feel that my trial here should it come
to that will resu'.t in giving the Amer-
ican people an opportunity of judging caller at his (O'Rouke's) otfice. He did

not believe there was the slightest fouti- -of the class ol evidence ou w hicn irre-
proachable men are frequently hanged

whose team conll haul the bsaviest
load. After the trial the one whose
team was victorious went into his eaLin
ami sa" down. . The defeated cne caaie
behind him and with one blow of tn ax
severed Lis head from his body. The
head r"l!d to the floor, the eyes wir.ked
several titties an l the mouth opened.
An aUrm was raised, and ihe meiibers
of tl e camp took the murderer out,
placed a loj chain around l.i- - nick and
hung him. Thev tliin placed a guard

lation for the chanre that .McAdaris is
the mysterious "Number One.in Ireland. Such an expose, I imagine,

would be productive ot good results never knew nun to have any relations
whatever with Feuianism or Irish Na LARGEST STOCK IN CARSON.for Ireland; therefore I rtmain.

Reporter Do yuu entertain any
hopes for the prisoners in Ireland ?

tional movements of any kind. Ganeral
McAdaris was an extreme Bonapartist

discount added. The editor
should write out speeches for
the stumpers who can't write
their own idea, eliminate the
Lad grammar for those who
think they can, and attract to

himself all the abuse of the cam-

paign in order that Brown,
Jones and Thompson may all get
fat offices and have a good thing
for two or four years. When
nil this is accomplished' he is

.supposed to get from the Cen-

tral Committee about ."0 per
ent. of what it has cost him

through the campaign for the
wages of extra compositors.
This is the high moral idea that

Sheridan No. Dr. Nulty's life is no and had enjoyed favors during the third
safer than James Mullet is, if the Ln empire. I hough severely wounded, he around the body to await tho arrival of
gush government only deem it pontic had onied to the Empress Ku-eu- ie the j the .sheriff. Mm am from a neigh

announcement of the cipture ot the boring camp to take the corpse down.
Emperor bv the Germans, and on this GREATEST BARGAINS EVElt OFFEREDand a general fight ensued in which

seven men were killed. No names are
obtainable.

intelligence, aided by h'm, Dr. Kvans,
the American dentist, Rouher aud the
late Due do Morny, she had at once es-

caped to England. McAdaris cams to

to haug him. If Carey, Kavanaugti and
Farrell found it necessary to save their
necks by sweating that Dr. Nulty
killed Cavendish and Burke, they
would do it. The government has only
to name its victims ami the ikfoimeis
will swear according to orders.

R -- porter "Sappofitig thesi men
should be hanged, whai do you thiok
will be the result ?

Sheridan That is a matter only to

the United States s;m after the declar
50 Cents Per Weekation of ths French Republic, to which

he announced himself bitterly hostile.
Finally," said O'Rauke, "McAdaris is liW All of Itiritimaie advertisements

not ; six li'ios inserted in this column
for SO Cents per week.

i man whom I believe utterly incapableseems to permeate tins western
community. ot being a party to any such clumsy

mtthods as those adop'ed by the Dub- -

iu assas-'ins- . lie is a soidier not merely "oecinl Xotiee.
T COHN IS NOW THE SUJLE

lfl iijrent in Carson of the "White'
and "New Howe-sewin- g machines..

by profession, but with a soldier's in
stinctive dislike to any "Molly Magnire"
style of operations. He is a cultured
man of the werld. and not at all likely Lost.

A Kciu-- f pin made of a told painter'snd five stonesto have any aili iations with men of
that type." pallet, witli two brushes i

of enieraids ami rubios Thefimler will
Paris, Feb. 23. Before the dispatch be rewar JeJ by leaving it at this office.

in which General McAdaris denied that
he was the person known as "Nnnibei

Intcndinjr to cnlai'so in v Store to
meet the Demands of my Trade, and
wishing to open with an Entire Xew
Stock in the Spring, J shall from this
date .offer-th-e greatest inducements to
purchasers.

Call and convince yourself All Goods
marked in plain figures at

ORIGINAL ONE-PRIC- E DRY GOODS STORE.

Toiisoi'ilti.
SCKEIM IS NOW RUNNING HIS B4R-b- -r

shop near the depot, aud rims it. as
One" was rece.;vod in L ndon by Con-derf- c

Brothers. McAdaris visited
Morton, the American Minister, and ! t Hey say, np to the hnml e. rur u irofl, clear,

shave, sha'.op k or
ail his casj i e;ore nun. .urtou haircut, th'!s pliiee canuut easily be matched.

introduce I McAdaris to an American
iwye.r named Kelly, connected with

the Hrm f Condert Brothers. These

be ues?ed at. There is one thiug,
however, of which I have no doubt,
and that i that Ireland was never so
determined ou the advancement ;f her
independence, and never so str-iih- c on
the track of obtaining it, as she is at
this hour.

Ilsporter Do you know this in-

former Carey, who says he was intro-
duced to jvu at Aogell's Hotel in Dub-
lin ?

Sheridan I never met the man in
my iife. His reference to an interview
with me in Angell's Hotel, Dublin, and
his statement about my promising to
forward him some arms from LocdoD,
are sheer falsehoods, and convince me
that bis story has been concocted for
him in Dublin Castle; and Carey, in or-

der to save his miserable neck, volun-
teered to swear to it in the witness box.

Reporter As a matter of fact, have
you not been m the disguise of a priest
iu Ireland, as a'leed ?

Sherdin Yes; I fonud it necessary
to visit Ireland tor two reasons, which
1 will give you. B:-in- aware of the
fact that a general order was iittit'd-fron- i

the Casile to the police to arrest
me if I was found iu any part of Ire-
land ( it that time the British govern-
ment was arresting eery Irishman
who was thought to lie of service to
the Lnd League caue). I assumed the
disguise of a priest, I went to Ireland,
rirst, for the purpose of arrangiug for
the recovery of some property of which
I had been robbed during my impiis ji -

three gentlemen framed the
mentioned, which was forwarded to Tre- -

Vcrfumery.
I'MIFCMERJES, IXCU'CIVGTETLOW'S Stuart, White lir.ir.ima aid

Spring Violet, for salt at the City hrut; SUTt

Cuswin . Xteare's X ?- Iepot
MUSIC. NOVEMBER MGZIES,NEW " Braxton's Bur." Styliqrrapliic

jind McKmnon Pen. Aiitvniatfc 1"mc1Is, r

l'a:tnis, Powcer, Sl ot, s ui :1

vilyao, Cnitf Secretary for Ireland,
Lyons, the British Embassador

nere, having nrst approved it.

Railroad Riot.
Chicago, Feb. 23 The Chictgo fc

5vaustou Iliilroad, built some eeveu

yeiri ago, and ruining a populous dis-

trict in the northwestern portion of the
ity, was the scene of a rit at 12

o'clock last night. About 203 men,
well organized, composed uhu.ll of

Swedish and Polish laborers,
were imrched to the locality known as
Goose I land, near which the road
passec, aud beginning at FJIextoa

proceeded to tear up the tracks
of the roail for 500 feet. A lare f jrce
of police were called upoa atid they dis-

persed the rioters, making no arrest.
This raiiroa 1 wai built in the face of
much opposition, and has stiff rod on
everal oocisi'ins from deuioitcti'a'.ions

diimUr to that of last night.
Bradwood, III., Feb. 23 The work

if pumping out the mina con:iriues.
Two more large pumps are being placed
in position. It u said by those in au-

thority that the shaft will never be
worked aam, but as soon as the bodies
hre recovered will be &bmdoned.
Hugh J. Jewell, President of the Krie
Riilroad, and oai of the principal own-
er in the cial compiuy, writes Supr-intende-

Fordyca to u-s- evt-r- avail-
able means and f pare no expense to re-

cover the bodies of the victim?. Tht-w.ite- r

had beea low ered four and a half
feet yesterday. The w eather is coM,
and fears are entertained of the pumps
freezing.

New York, Feb. 23. A dealer in
Chinese aud Japautse goods recently
advertised that he had for fait) a lare
quantity of hair from China. A

asked him if the bair was col-

lected in the same manner a the Euro-

pean article, from the abnndant tresses

--Jie 1 " to be Founl
Dublin, Feb. 2.'5. Daring the past

few hours the authorities have received HARD TIMES SCARED TO DEATHvaluable information and are now posi-
tive of the identity of "Numb r Ono."

Mrs. Carey is completely Boycotted.
Since her husband turned infoiiii-.-- r not
one tenant has paid any reur, and
notices have beeu chalked on' the dm

warning all persons not. to pay rent
to the accursed lniormor.

The prisoners chanted with the

uWq cfinnot toll a Ho, we did it with oar little hah h
when we knocked the covers ofl our immense

eases of

Low-Price- d Fall and Winter Goods I

Phenix Park murders are furnished
their meals from the public house whue ;

Jamss Cr-t- stopped to diii.k on 1 is

H. C. F. KOCH I SON,
Sixth Ava, and 20th St.,

Xl!H TOHIi CITY.
WII.L, ISSUE, OS OR AEOUT APRIL I , TH EIH

SPRlCand S U 1 hi R

FASHION G4TAL0GUE.
The most complete book of the kind

ever published, containing hirpe litho-
graphed fashion plate and over 1.3IK)
iK'iuitiful engravings. rejresi-i)tin- the
very latest novelties in
LADIES &. CH1LDRENS'
Suits and Cloaks, fine Muslin and Cam-
bric wear, silks ami Velvets, Laces,
Houyekerpinz and Upholstery Goods,
Hosiery. .;iove. Passementeries, Par-
asols. Jewelry, Men's and KoVs' Cioth- -

way from the scnue of the murders. A-- l

stranger calls at the houe ones a week i

and pays the till. j

purpose of putting down agrarian acts
and upholding the " No Kent " mani-
festo, by pfts?ure of social ostracism,
that being iu my opinion the most
puttnt as well as the mo4 moral
' weapon " within the people's reach.

I also found it necessary to inquire into
some alleged negltcts aud abuses in
couueuttou with the expenditure of the

thatTHE VILEST ASSASSIN OF ALL.

It has been ascertained that Carey's
And now we are All Heady to $ive .you a welcome

means Lupines?. We have laid in a New Stock
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Children's

condition in Kilmainham is pitiable, if
there evtr could be any pify soc:i a
wretch. Ine dehant bravado he ex
hibited in Court was succeeded by com

mar ifiLirano r iirnisiims. Xhoes.plete depressi.-- iu the sotitudu of his
He, who at the secret tribunals tS,' o....,-.,- ,.

the Inner lnvmcibles inveithed so j tation lor responsibility, care in tilling
indignantly aiiaitist traitors, had come I orders, peneral supeiiority of goods at
tn rliKA & nintiim of tm.nho.-i- r ilnnn Prices lower than those of any other

hnuse, and for fair dealing, as thev ex-b- y

himseb, aud to realize the pn.cabil- - change or refund money lor unsatfsfac- -

ity that the doom he had decreed tory articles.

CATALOGUE- -

leb;3-:-

of peasant girK "Ao he replied," dealers procure it mostly from the
prison. Oao of the punishments most
feared by some Chine-- e criminals is the
deprivation of their pig-tail- They
would, rather commit kari kari than
lose this precious appendage, especially
if it is very long. As there are many
criminals in China there is no scarcity
of hair." .

Jacksonville. Fla., Feb. 22. Rob
ert A. Packer, eldest son of the' late
Aa Packer, of Mauoh Chunk, Penn-

sylvania, died near this cty on Tues-d- y

eight. H- - was President of sev-
eral railway and mining companies of
Pennsylvania. He was a very wealthy
aud influential gentleman, his income
oe n,i near!y $2,000,000 auuiially.
brother, Henry Packer, sailed for
K'irope on'y a few weeks ago. His
property was left in trust by his father
and am mots to about $12 000,030 It-i- d

mw divided amoDg his wife, brother
and sister.

Liud league tunds, atl ing out of the
fact that the La lies' League in Dunlin,
as well as Egau aud myself, had bte.n
deprived of the assistance of our trained
organizers, most of whom were then
lock el up in prison as scspects.

Reporter Do you think if you bad
been allowed to return to Ireland you
could have prevented any of these acts
of bloodshed ?

Sheridan I have no doubt that if I
and other accive men, then cither in
prison or exile, had been allowed to
move about as usual amongst the peo-
ple, society would have been spared the
horrible exhibitions or most of them
chat followed. Forster ruled otherwise,
and on him and him alone rests the res-

ponsibility. Maamtrasna, Gurteen,
Etllina, l'lieuix Park and like trsgdi-i- s

throuehout Ireland would have been
unheal d of. Id fact, Forster has on
the floor of the House of Commons ad-

mitted his responsibility for acts com-

mitted by the llicers of the law, and I

WHICH is positively a surprise to all.
WE astonish the siht-see- r with an unrivitleil collection of ele-

gant styles and beautiful fabrics.
WE delight the purchaser with prices, which were before so low.
WE afford nil an opportunity to secure the newest and lie.t

and Winter Garments at Prices within their means.
tfST THESE PEA IN FACTS demand your attention, and we- -

respectfully advise an early examination, and invite it."a
( ii fff A week made at home by the in

dustrious, heat business now

agtiost others luiuht be his own some
day. The fcuatd of marines and police-
men stationed at Carey's rtsid?oce is
still kept up, professedly for the pro-
tection of his wife and children, but
this is understood to be a mere feint,
as Mrs. Carey und her In uehold ate
said to be eafely at the Chan-
cery Lane police stati.-n- , near the
southwest entrance of the upper castle
j ard. .

The Pope and tbe, Piutsiaiis.
Berlin, Feb. 23. The Lan Uag to-da- y

discussed the estimates of the
Minister of Worship. Windthorst,

i oetore tiie piihlic. capital notrr needed.' We will start vou,
Men, niueD, boys and girls wanted evt rjwhert work for us. Now is the time. You cr.n
work in spre time, or give your whola time to
the business. No other business will puy you
nearly as well. N- - one can fail to make enor-m- o

pay, hy eownxiug at once. Costty ouiiit
and tenn-- . free. M'.rioy dade fast easily and
honorably. Addrets 1'KtK i Co. Au?-j$t-
Mai-;-

A. BERGMAN
Arlington Block.


